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Deo:1sio11.No. 

compla ina::::. t, 

case No. 3351. 

seot~.:. Elde:r, 1:0.::" co:plainc.r..t.. 

Edwe=d stc::xt, tor Railway Express A.gef:iey, lnc., 
1D.tereste~ pe:-ty. 

Otis :aabeoek, ra:: detende.:'l.t. 

BY TEE CO~SSIO:&: 

O?IN:CON 
---~---~ 

I:::. this :p:oc:eed:1l:.g Regulated Ca...-:::1ers, Ine., alleges 

that de.i"enea:o. t3 are op&"e:t inS trucks as e 0I!C0::l earr!ers 'between. 

sacramen.to on the one hand e.::d Nevada C1 ty and Grass Vo.ll.ey and 

po1:!.ts :1.nte::me~ate there~ 0:0. the other without lJav1:lg o1>tained 

a certir1eat~ ot public e~v~1ence and neeessity from this Co~

mss1o:t. Defendant in his s:c.S'WOl" denied each and. al~ o'! the alle-

gat1011S or the eOt:tplaint. 

A. public lleari::lg was oo::ld.~cted by- Co:::t1ss1oner SteVe::.ot 

at Grass Vall.ey Doeem.'ber 15, 1952, and the ::::atte:ro was su'bmi tted. 
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J:'he evidence- presented :elated e.::x.t:1rely to t:b.e o,erat1ons o-'t de-

:ten~t Walter C. Eek. 

Wal.te:r C. Zc:k is a vendor or !'::'esll produce which he :pro-

c.tt:'es iJ:. Sacramen:to and d.elivers to mercSlttile hwses at Grass. 

Valley and Nevaeta City. In. all he served eight cons1gz:u~e$. :a:e 

test1tied that he had so-called verbal contracts with tb:l:ee ~ the 

conz1gl:lees and that he ~orted other than :prod':lCo :trom. Sac:re-
m.e.nto to "them e.r:.d to the others tor eo::tp.ellSat1on. Al.tllOtxgh Eek 

declared he had ret"a.sed shipments tor several persons the :record 

is s'tl!'t'icie'nt to establ!sh the ~aet tJ18t as1de ~om his produce 

vending business defendant has been renctering to:: approx:1:~.c:te~ 

1.4 l:tOnt:!:l.$ a. t='anS?'rtatioll. serviee- as a eOmlllO:1 cs::1er tor eompen-

satio:r. between Sacramen.to and Xevada City a:c.d Grass Vc.lley. He 

wilI. be o::-dered to cease and desist there~om.. 

.All orCter or this coClt1.ssion '!ind1ll~.: an operation to 1)e 

unlawtu!. and dir·eeting that it be d1scollt1nue-d is 10. its ott'eet 

not tml.1ke a:t !njunetion isso.ed by e. eo~t. A violation O'! such 

order constitutes a contempt ot the COmmission.. The CaJJ:~orn:ta 

constitution and the PUblic Utilities Act vest the Comm1ss1o~ wi~ 

power and. authority to ptm1sh tor eontempt :tIl the same man:ler end. 

to the se:ce extent as courts o·r reeo:ro:. !::l the event a partY' is 

~djudged guilty ot con.tempt, a: tine may be imposed in the emount 

ot $500.00., or he may b.a- 1mpr1so::led tor five (5) days, or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. l2lS; YJOtor Freight T~n.a~ co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Bal~ and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; We:t"mltb. v. stamper, 36 C. 

:a.C. 458; Pioneer E;E=es:: Company v. Keller, 33 C_R.C. sn. 
It shot!lt! also be noted that unde: Section 8 ot t.'b.e 

A,uto stage and. TrUck Tran.s:portat1on Aet (statutes 1917, Chapter 

21~), e. per=on who violates an or~e: ot the Coxa:::1sz.1on. is guUty 

ot a misdemeanor o;:ld is pcn1sha'ble bY' a t1I?c not ci:eeed1ng $lOOO .. oo, 
or by 1mpr1sonmen.t 1n the eo'C:C.ty j'e.i.l not exeftec'~~r.g one year, or 
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by both suoh tine and imprisonment. Likewise a shipper or other 
-

persoll. wh<> a1ds or sbets 1ll the violation ot an o::de= ot the Com.-

mission is guilty ot a :n1s~etle811or and 1s pt:It1shllble :In the s.s.me 
:canner. 

The secretary 01: the Commission will. 'be d1rected to ma:U 

cert~1ed eop1es 0-: this opinion and order 'to sJi1ppe:rs who e.,pear-

cd as witnesses in tl:e eourse ot t~e proeeed1::.g, and to other" ship-

pers who ere kc.own to be using the service and :t'tlo111t1es 6-: de-

fendants, upon the said op1n1on a:d. o:c!e: beeoming t1D.al. 

ORDER -------
A p.ub11c hearing havi:l.g "o·een held. in the above entitled 

:p:r:-oceoding, the ~l~ter having been d.uly submitted f.1Xl~ being now 

reed.y tor d:.ee1si on , 

IT IS 8P:R:'3! :ro'm.'"D .AS A :E"ACZ that detendant Walter C. 

Eek is enge.ged 1n the transportat10!L 0-: property (other than ~e:;h. 

produce) by au.to truek tor eompen.s.atio:l. e.nd as e. common <:er.r:1er 

b'etwOe:l tued termini and over a regular route on the :public h1gh-

ways or th1s state, viz.: between. sacramento and. Grass v.alley a:'ld 

N:evada. City, without :rust he.vine; o1:>ta1ned a cert1t1eate 0: public 

convenience. ac.d necessity to': such ope:rett!ons, e::. required by the 

Auto. 1TUek T:sopo=tation J.ct (Chapte: 213, sto,tutcs o~ 19l7, as 

amended) •. Xhc:e tore , 
IT IS :t:!ERZSY OBDmED that de~endant Welte:- C. Eck sh3l1 

1l'c:led:Lately eea,::;e and desist such common eerricr ope=atio:LS, as 
. . 

dese:ei'b.ed 1n the ~eeed1r..g :pe.ragrap~, 'Ullles:;: and U'll.tll he shal~ 

0~te.1:n a certitieate ot public eonven1e:Lee e:ld necessity the:e!or. 

!T IS :a:E!I.'tE:BY FUR~ ORD:E:?ED· that the secretary o'! t~ 

CO:m:t:ission. shall. cause a c:e:rt itiee. eo~y or this decision. to i:l<t 

personally servod u:po:t deten~ t ~al. tor c. :II:el::; that he cause 
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eert1tied c~iesthe::eot to "o:e :tte.11ed to the District .Ga.ttorneys·. 

or sacramento, ?lumas and Neva~ COU'C.ties; to the Dei'artme:.t or 

Pu'b11c Works, DiVision of: E1ghwcys, at sacra:cento; a::.e., upon this 

decision 'beco:::1:tg ti:xal, he shall cause ecrtit1~e. co1'1e::. there~ 

to be :Je.11ot! to shiA'PC:s who aPl>earcc:t as w1t::les-""Cs. ~l:. t.he courso 

or this :p:t"oce~1ng and. to other sh:1.p:pe:s who ere known. to be using 

the ser71ce ~d tee1li~ies o~ ~e~endants. 

IT IS :a:EREBY ~ ORDERED tllat n all. other respects 

the co:m:pla1nt 'be and :1. t is h~bY' e.is:nissed. 

The eUect1ve date 0: this or(!.e=- shell 'be twenty (20) 

days a;:tter the date ot service upon dofondant "Nsl.ter C. Eck. 

Dated at San Francisco, Colitornia, this ~~~ dey 

or ~~ ,19S3. 

(I if 
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